
VI T. PARROTT, Ph. G., M. D.Je.i-- J iIhv relut. WUL right ban x
slJvpi d upon tbe step and turned about
so t lit: t be was thrown f against the
bl;chlt:g post the Iron ball upon the

- Dissolution Notice.
Z. Edwards. K. C. V. Peebles and C. H. Pool

proprietors of the Klrtor a.h ai,d Blind Co.
have this day dissolved copartnership. Z
Edwards asauming full control of tbe business
also assuming all I'ahiliiies and asset pf the
Klnsloo bash and Blii.d Co.

Z. tBWARBS. ' (Ktaul
H. C. V. FKtBLES. IsraL.1

' C. H. POOU - - Usal.
March tr. laos. .... - ,. '

DONALD
ftckf Tnt tttr4 mi EsbMltoa af ka Sera

Mysteries Now fcucfatri ttltfe Hh il
f httJc MM, asd ss figkik, '

ntkabftiktvif flSms

GET STRONG

Vinol r.ialces Weak

. People Strong.DONALDSON

WE GUARANTEE IT WILL

DO SO,

RE KK0W OF NO TONIC OR RE

BUILDER LUCE IT.

v Vlnol does create strength,
We know that and have proved II ia

many instances. -

: The reason Vinol rejuvenates' and
strengthens a person is that it acta
'urectlv noon the stomach, strengthen
iig and toning up this great vital organ
and enabling it to obtain for itself,
from tbe food that ia taken into It the
element which are required to make
firm healthy flesh and muscle tissue,
sound bone structure and pure healthy
oiooa. ,

v mot ooes mis in a scientmo way
ana is enattioa to ao it because it con-
tains, dissolved in a delicate mild wine.
lit a highly concentrated state, the act

Vlnol does not contain any of the
grease mat xormeriy cnaractensea coa-liv- er

oil, hence is free from all the ob
jectionable features which made it im
possible for patients to take or retain
tbat vile-smelli- remedy into .their
stomach.

Vinol in its favorable action upon
the stomach and other organs of tbe
body acta also in a beneficial way upon
the nerves and brain, and ; will be
found to be invaluable to brain workers

well body workers. Aaa as v ;

The following letter is from a well-know- n

authoress. It reads aa follows t
v "I wish to acknowledge the receipt
oi tne Vinol and testify to its great
beneflta. Since taking it I am much
improved in health, and during the in
tense heat of last August I should not
have been able to continue in my liter
ary work if it bad not been for the
strengthening properties of Vinol.
Yours in gratitude." Kr.I.A STJJBB, 106
w. BZd St., is. X. Vltj.

We wish any one sufferingfrom
weakness, . demoralized con
dition of the nerves, or a suscep-
tibility to wasting; diseases, to
call on us and hear what we have
to say In regard to Vlnol

Try It on our recommendation,
and If you find It does not do
every thins; we claim for It. we
will gladly refundj. to you the
amount you have paid us. s

'

D. nUUU. UrUgglSl

If your . watch or clock
doesn't ; keep time carry it to
FELIX SUTTON, in Hotel
AUU DUllamg, . KinstOl', and
JigJl fix it.'

s HEDUCED BATES VIA
I

AtlatltlC (.O&St LlOC.
Southern Educational Coaference,

u-.-
"' " Richmond, Va.

Tloketa on sale from nofnt In Vlnrlnla. Anrll
mna. mint ana xsa. miai utnit Aim jHih. lura.
From all other point. April toth and list, final
omn Apru mil, una ana one laira tares,

Southern Baptist Convention and Anxtl- -

lair Societies, Saraanah, Ga.
Tlekeu on sale from all points at one fare for

round trip, plus 26 cents. May 4th to 7th. Inclu-
sive. Final limit Mar SOth. 1801. An extension
of the final limit until June 1st mar be ob

mea oy aepot.il or uokcu wan joint A rentat Bavannan. on payment oi tee or to eenta.

United Confederate Veterans Reunion. I

New Orleans, Im.
Tickets on rale Mar I6tn to tint. biAluadva.

F.nal limit Mar th. 19US. Au extension at
final limit to June 16th. may be obtained by a
Deposit oi ucaeia witn Joint Arnnt at New
Orleans on payment of fee of to eenta. Bate
one cent per mue.

Call on' Ticket Areata for eiaet rates and
any other information, and see tbat your tick--
eia reaa via tne axuap WJ uuast LJNm

W. 3. PR A in.
Approved: General Pameng-e-r AfesLa. m. juaxatsvin. iTame Manager.

AC, JS.
'
C. Tit A1LUUAD C O.

1

. TIME TABLE NO. 28 '

in effect Sunday. Nov. a 1901 at 7:06 a. m.

'WESTBOUND TRAINS.

toof It Htrlklug blm with considerable
force upin tbe breast The horse stop
ped. and Gillespie tottered back against
a wheel of the bufcgy His face was
very white and somewhat contorted.

Such was my state of nervous and
suitrtV-tlou-s appreheuslon that I ; ex
pot-te- to see the uutu fall dead, though
in ordinary circumstances I should net
have feared a serious result from the
accldeut Evldeutty'l was not alone. In
my alarm. Tor a strangely auppn ssed
nd Inurtlcuiute cry went up from the

group upou the sidewalk, aud several
men stepped forward to assist Gilles-
pie. t He. recovered blmselt however,
without help, climbed Into bis carriupt.
this time with sufficient care, and drove
away. - ,

Donald." said t jn hia ear"wbat
did you mean T"

'Mean?" be repeated as If dased.
"Nothing at all except that I wanted
him to speak. I wish to heaven be
could have exposed me right there in
the public street" v
."Well, my boy." said I. "If anything
happens to Mr. jGlIlespie after what
you told him Just now you may be ex-

posed by the recording anget and it
will have uo effect lu Tunbridge.",

to be continced.1

OUR SENATE.

Aat Ban-Ha- n View ml Its Power, Aa-tko- rltr

Perfonaaaea,
The senate has played a' very great

part in American history, and, on the
whole, the tremendous power and au-
thority wielded by tbe senate have been
well exercised. The majority of the
senators are statesmen of great polit-
ical ability as well as men of high,char-acte- r.

i i :

There are few sights in tbe political
world on either side of tbe Atlantic
more impressive than tbe senate tn ses-
sion. The sense not only of a very
high standard of personal capacity, but
of the Immense powers which it wields,
seems to pervade the assembly.' Tbe
smallness of their numbers, tbe fact
that they are armed with authority
which is executive as well as legisla-
tive and tbe knowledge tbat they rep-

resent not mere localities, but states.
in their corporate capacity,, and states
which are often as populous as Euro-
pean kingdoms, naturally fill each indi-
vidual senator with the sense of per-
sonal 'distinction. A United States sen-

ator la a very great man, and he knowa
It and the senate, as ar whole, ia in-
tensely conscious and proud Of, the
might majesty and dominion which it
wields.' To make a comparison, it mat-
ters very ' little what an Individual
member of tbe British bouse of com-
mons thinks and means to do. still less
what an individual British peer thinks
and means to do on any given subject
out it matters a very great aeai wnat a
single United States senator thinks and
means to do. ' '

The senate can, veto every appoint
ment made by the president- - whether
the man . nominated ' for office be a
Judge of the supreme court or an am
bassador or merely a collector of cus-
toms'. Again tbe senate can, by efus- -

from the lower bouse, no matter
whether the bill Is concerned with the j

raiHiDg or apenumg or money or wiu
alterations In tbe law. Lastly, not
majority, but any minority which nuin-- 1

Dera over a luira oi wie senate can re--
fuse to ratify any treaty presented for
rauncnuon py tne presiuent. Anus tne
executive can make no binding treaty
with any foreign power unless It can
obtain ' a two-thir- majority in the
senate. In other words, the senate can
say the final word not only in regard
to all legislation, but in regard to all
finance, all appointments to high office
and to foreign affairs of tbe nation.
lAndon Spectator. - - ,

' '
. darloaa Haat.

At Broughton. near Brigg. in Lincoln
shire. England, some lands are held by
the following tenure: "Every year on
Palm, Sunday a person from Broughton
enters the church porch at Calater hav
ing a green silk purse containing 2
shillings and a penny tied up at the
end of a cart whip, which he cracks
three times In the porch and stays
there until the second lesson begins.
Then be enters tbe church and cracks
the whip again, finally depositing the
purse and contents.

Vmm Pea-al- Ara Seldasa Fat.
eome person, are born with a nor

mal tendency to become fat, others
with a tendency to leanness. It Is the
same among tbe lower animals. Tbe
bog is a sort of machine for transform
ing tbe odds and ends of food into fat
but the fanner knows beforehand tbat

little pig with long legs and snout
will work off the fat as fast as it can
be made. Roa long legged person sel
dom Incline to obesity. ,

A Qonlnt Epitaph.,, '

The following. epitnpb Is from a mony
ument lu a retuetery ia Nework, N, J.:

r Here lies the body of " '

John Eilaclt,
Aged 46.

That cherry tree of luscious fruit
Bejrulled him up too h!ph;-Th- e

branch did break and down he fell
And broke his nerlc and died.
Also three infiint children.

'O' lSAs .

l ii i .ilil-"it.:.- 1

at

; JR.
By HOWARD FIELDING

In a very small envelope I put it Into
my waistcoat pocket ; ,

In tbe course of tbe next day or two
I bad several opportunities for exerting
my powers of persuasion upon Mr.
Isaac Tborndyke. , He waa evasive, but
hia Intent waa clear. ' The man could
be counted absolutely with the Kelvin
party. What Inducements Kelvin of-

fered blm I have never learned, but I
have suspected that they consisted In
promises to Invest money In a crazy In-

vention which Tborndyke controlled
and in which he bad Just .sense enough
not to sink all bis own money. -

No change occurred in the situation
up to the day before the election. . On
tbe afternoon of tuat day Donald and I

were walking along tbe business street
of Tunbridge. where most of tbe stores
are and the principal hotel, a sorry
place of entertainment I regret to say.
Aa we approached It I saw Detective
Gillespie come out ' He paused upon
the edge of the upper step, and I no
ticed that be was a trine unsteady, as
If under the Influence of drink.

I bad had no Interview with this man
since the day when be bad made his
extraordinary and ; baseless charge
against Donaldson. I knew tbat be
had remained In town, and I bad tak
en some pains to make sure tbat he
waa not repeating bis accusation. Had
be done so I should bare made trouble
for him. But so far as I could Judge
his main business was to drive about
the town in a light top buggy and look
mysterious. , '

Tbe vehicle In question was standing
before tbe door of tbe bote!.: and tbe
horse was fastened to an Iron bitching
post As we approached tbe spot from
one aide Kelvin and Tborndyke came
cp from the other, so that It seemed
likely that there would be a rather in
teresting encounter before tbe door of
the hotel y .

Ufllespi remained, poised ..ubon the
ctep. ; and as we came near Donald
bowed to htm .... - I

Aba. the wonder-bo- y T, said Gilles
pie, r What sort pf weather are we
going to have next Christmasf

The. weather Is fine today," replied
Donald, pausing. "Be content with!
that". ... i v ' - ''' :.

Gillespie turned to me. -

Tw got aome Interesting facta for
yon. Mr. Harrington." said be. K "They
wont please your young friend there

" 4 'very much." , x

"1 would suggest that this is hardly
the place to disclose them," said L

"Ke," he answered, "and I'm not quite
ready yet ; ' - "

"That was he trouble with you the
other day." said I injudiciously. I "You
fired off the gun before it waa loaded."

It la a fault of mine that I am al
ways impatient with a drunken man.
Nothing else makes me o angry as
foallsbnesa, and at tbe of all fol
lies stands Inebriation, ibis occa
sion Gillexpie was seized with tbe sud
den and absurd anger wblcb often
marka a certain stage of Intoxication.

if you want me to talk right here."
said be. "I'll show the whole business
up. -- I'm dead on to this boy. i I cuu
tell you hi whole game from A to Z,

A crowd was collecting. Kelvin and
Tborndyke had stopped and were In
terested pectators. 1 caught a glimpse
of Donald out of the corner of my eye

mi 99w iiiai ne was paie who some
strong emotion, which I Judged to be
wrath, though it war really mere tni- -
ery, aa 1 afterward learned.

"Why don't you go wu?" said he to
Gillespie. "Tell what you know here
and now." - ,

"Tomorrow will do," said the detec
tive, beginning to descend the step.

oinorr.) w ni , come to see you at
your oUce, Mr, Harrington."

"I shan't be there." said I.
"Then I'll bnd you over to the Junc- -

f.on." be rejoined. "Ob, 1 shant hare
say trouble ia keeping track of you
tomorrow." , '

Donald stepped forward Into tbe
man's path I saw that some unusual
Impulse was upon the boy. and It af
fected me with a peculiar thrill. I
had often seen him show the ss me
aspect but never with auch Intensity.

Prank Gillespie." said be. --if jou
have anything to say upon this mat

speak now. Tomorrow will be too
late. If you wait till then. I warn you a
tbat yen will not speak at all. Now Is
ym:t time, and there Is uo other."

He extended his right hand and
torched (iillexpie upon the breast over

heart. He has declared since then
the was entirely acciden

that be was wholly una ware of It.
I think tbat Is one of the (strongest

points In tbe case.
As to the immediate effect of bis

words and manner. I never saw tbe
There waa fuuu a silence that

f ( . . I as if the whole town of Tun- -

Zt e hud st. rid to tiike Its breath,
certain moment Ponuld undoul.t-- y

f it i ciscH an Influence uiou those
t I' i wLlcb Lus no rational ex- -

t i tiati'i 81) J cov- -

t i I'.-- ' aid bsd

PHYSICIAN AND SCRGEON.
' KINSTON, N, C ,

Ovtkx nouits: 9 to 10 a. m. and 8 to
9 p. m

Telephone calls: , House 24, Office 78.

NEW MARKET
(V 't Y i - ";.' ."'". '',

We have opened a market
at, Braxton's old Btand
and will ketp a full 6tock

; of Beef, Freinh Meats, etc
Prompt delivery ,

Phone 181.

NUNN & CHERRY

Fresh Medicines
CONSTANTLY COMING IN.

I tnkVe a specialty of keeping thi
purest and best in the c ty.

Also a full supply of GARDEN SEEDfr
Freeh and 6erutne. ,

NT Call and see me.

HENRY DUNN.
' Registered Pharmacist

Phone 147.

SPRING MILLINERY

S3
LATEST STYLES '

LOW PRICES

N. L. BRUT0N & BR0.
KIXSTOX. X. C.

EAT TO LI VE
is no doubt the proper maxim,
but just the same you want
what you do eat to be of first-cla- ss

quality and

A Visit to My Store
will convince you that my
variety and quality of table'
delicacies are .equal to those of

! any city grocery, '

Staple Groceries at bottom
prices. . .

s

W.D.LaRoque.Jr.
Phone 67, Kinston, N. (i.

You Hay Count
Printing an Expense,
But Good Printing
18 Bn 'nVeStmenU

The printing we do more than
pays for Itself in the favorabl-impressi- on

it gives others of tbe
office or business house from
which it emanates. -

The Free Press Co.

Notice of Elections
Under and by virtue of a resolution nf the

Board of Aldermen of tbe Town of Kinston.
N. C. pawied April 1st, 1WS, and in pursuance
of and conformity with the provisions of law
contained in an act of the General Aanetnhl
of North Carolina at Its revular session of
ISO, entitled "Aa Act to Amend the Act
entitled an Aet to Amend the Charter
of the Town of Kinston. In the couuty- of
Lenoir. North Carolina." beinr act of 1880.
Chapter ISO, notice is herebv riven that a
special election will be held at the court bouse
1? KlnKt'"n-- N- - C, on Monday, the 4th day of
May. laua. being tbe first Monday In May. for
tne purpose oi pDtaining tne consent and ap--
proval 01 a majority or the oualifled vnton
of said town, to Issue tbe bonds of said
town of Kinston, to an amount not exoMrfirnr
one hundred and fifty thousand dollars 50.oot5
of such denominations not less than tvmJIdollars nor more than one thousand dollars, and
In such proportions a the Board of Aldermenmay deem advisable, and running for a period
or periods of years not exceeding 44) years, andat the lowest rate of Interest attainable, . notexceeding per Sent, per annum, and tbebonds shall not be sold below par. The bondsbearing interest from date of bonds with in
terest coupons attached Darableaemi-anniiKll- v
on the first day of January and the first day ofJuly of each year until tne bonds are paid, atsuch place or places as may be deemed advisa-
ble by said Board of Aldermen: said bunds to
oeoi sucn lorm ana tenor and trui.fer.hi
Ui ucb way a.id the ppiicipal thereof parable
and redeemable at sueh time or times, notexceeding 40 years, from date thereof, andat such place or places the Board of Aldermen shall determine. .

Provided that said Board of Aldermen may
divide such bonds kilo clawes as they may
determine bext and have them mature at dif-
ferent convenient dates before tbe limit afore
said, lam the said bonds are to be and shall
be homed, if approved and authorized by a ma
jority 01 tne qualified voters at said election,
for the object and purposes set forth andprescribed in the said act of the General
Assembly of 1m A. t: The moneys arising
as proceeds from the suile of said bonds shall
be expended for the purpose of providing andmaiutuiiiiiig a System ot Waterworks, Sewer-age, kjeotrie Fire Aittrtn System and Improve- -
nenrs 01 r.iectne Liu tit and street and Public
BtiMiinirsof faid town as the said Board of
Aioermen may order the same to be disbursed.
I he said election trill be heid under the super-vio- n

and inseet.ion of tbe inspectors and
poi.noMers or jixies of election appointed
for tne inKe of holdin? and conducting tbe
eieet'on of .Viarorund Aitlernien for sa d town.'i t; e i :s ,.j oien on tbe dav of elee-t,o- n

from seven o (; in the BHrnirg until
S't'iset. At i e.eetion those oua; i,ei voters

Imi k e ill f., t ,r ,,f iss.t.l g K!d l.,..ils Silil.l

Oonrrlght. US, by
--O

. Cnnrlas W. Hooka

CHAPTER XV. .

' tn FEXDICT10.1 OF DKAT&

'mTT ; ETS see ones, more, bow tot
thing stands.;; Mid I. VPractl
cally erery shur of the wbol

' I sat down by my desk and made out
- table, wblch 1 will present bere some--

wbat abridged. It ia not necessary to
Include tbe names of the amall stock-
boldera ' whose position was perfectly
well known to us, nor of tboae whose
proxies were beld either by Kelvin or
myself. The event proved that we were
tight aboat this matter to the last
bare. Therefore tbe list may be given

tn tbla form:
. HARRINGTON.' .

'

John Harrington AIM
Donaldson . M
Archer ........... 100

Sunn 100

Mas Harrington (proxy).. KW

Proxies and amall boldera..... 87i

10X5
KELVIN,

Kelvin tm
., Tborndyke tZ

Proxies and small holders............. SM
mmm

' Harrington's majority, 6ft

, There waa considerable discussion In
regard to tbe smaller boldera who
would . personally vote and in regard
to tbe proxies.' for. though Donaldson

- and I were perfectly agreed. Jim Bunn
' differed from ns very widely. He be-- '

Ileved that of tbe 850 shares which I

bad credited to Kelvin In the above
.table at least one-hal- f would go to us.

- UrUslmaalng-- the result of the election
sure. I don't know bow he could ao
far decelvo blmaelf, but be was per
fectiv sincere In hia opinion and pet'

j silted in crediting us with the votes of
men who were as sure to vote tbe Kel
vin ticket j as ' Kelvb ywga! himself.

' ' Among them were two members of tbe
'" .resent directory of tbe company. It

was tbry who bad objected to; moving
' tbe office, as I mentioned somewhere

in the early part of tbia narrative..
It will be remembered that Donald

bad 'mode a startling prediction to re
gard to Bunn and that it bad been rer- -

. ifled by Bunn's redemption of bis stock
which bad stood In my name. But I

. bad received , Bunn's solemn pledgf
that this stock should not pass out of

nnnt.nl n! 4 Vi .... h ..la tm nnft. ff.A

that It should never be voted against
'. lurv ur was n .ivn .uuiuri vi
- at the date prescribed, before the elec

tion, and I counted upon blm with tbe
same certainty that I counted upor
Donaldson or Archer. , ; ; ;

when my table bad been made up
- and sufficiently discussed.:! showed If

to Donald. '
--This saay be all right Uncle John."

aid be. "but I will bet a million dol
lars againsx a leaspooniuj or east wind
tbat it went come out that way. How
ever, If yo'u" win you don't care what
the vote 1." . .
:' WM II.. 1 . . - . ' ... ...i u ute to mow wnac you inina 11 s

. going to be,7 said I. '
Tm ashamed." said Donald. "Ife

lily for me to pretend to know any
thing about It" .. - - - "

Bonn waa bitching about in hia chair.
i think it would be very Interest

Ing." said he. "I'd like to know wheth
..r you think tbeaame way that I do
about It" ,
. "Your opinion ia far tbe worst of the
lot Mr. Bunn." responded Donald jok-
ingly. ' "You're not right even about

mm u

n

ter

the
tbt
tal,

"It you have anythlno to Kty upon tiiU And
fiuiucr. npuiit tuiw.

the pTand total, without rr?arJ to tfc
way the votes fall upon one side or the
ct:.r." I'I.e.

"No. bo. Ponnld." paid 1. "Mr. Dunn it
f rures as we tlo, that every share will Iri
te votfJ." Ia

The I r y ! J f-- - r' 1.

"I " - ' t ! f--- ' J thi i a ! ;rj-

1 L"

"I r

IF T0U WANT

Pump Repaired
or a new one put downy or' Awn-
ings put up, or a Sign painted call
on tne at BELL'S SHOPS, two
blocks east of A. & N. C depot. L:

JULIUS BELL.

H. W. SIMPSON

Architect
KINSTON & NEWBERN, N. C.

t9Noticea left at the office of

J. W. Grainger. will receive prompt

attention.

LOT OF,
1 1. a1 ' 'r resn urocenes

ON HAND AT ALL , TIMES
'

L-.-
AT , '

O m. HOOKER & CO.
Successor to MOORE & HOOKER.

"

PhoM Na. 37 V"

t A. UAHVfcY E. W CHAD WICK

W. C SWIFT.

LHaneyJ31iadiick. Co.

We have completed ;our
Dry Kiln and will be able to
supply : orders for Flooring,
Ceiling and Weatherboarding.

We have some No. s Lum
ber which is slightly stained
that we are selling for No. 3
prices." T '

Nice lot of Sheeting on
hand also. ,

Frcm th3 fen:lr Cc-n-
ty C:tt:n

Patch to ths Len::r County Fc:t.

It is possible that by purchasing
. the excellent hosiery, for man,
woman and child, made by the
ORION MILLS, of Kinston
N. C, that you' may wear
socks or stockings made from
cotton spun ' in the , Kinston
Cotton Mills and knit in the
Orion Knitting Mills, thus

. encouraging the cotton growers
of Lenoir county and two

a'; splendid manufactories giving;
employment ; to , labor in the
county. Thus . you will be
assisting the cotton grower,
the cotton picker; the cotton
ginner, the cotton spinner and
knitter all people of your own

. neighborhood.

BAXMT8.

I have just added to my
stock of General Hardware a
full line of Mixed Paints,
Leads and Oils, Varnishes,
Colors and Brushes, of the
celebrated Heath & Hillian
Brands.

We ask those who int:r 1

using paints to call cn u?, r 3

we can please them ia I;.':
quality and price.

in n
11 Li i..

M- xUiZziZt&l
A. M. V. MP. M. A. M.

Goldsboro arrive..... n os e SO 5 40
liraaire 10 tt 1 T 7 -

falling creek.......... 10 T 47 4 10
Kinston.. ............ 10 ia 7 87 ISM .'
IKver...... ........ 8 43 T 17 t IB
Core Creek. S 30 f 00 111
Tuscarora IX 6 M IS 48
Newbern 9 00 SO 11 10
Haveloca. 8 00 9 40
Newport ,. 7 4 9 06
Morebead City T 17 90Moretiead City Depot.. T 05 7

EASfBOCND TRAINS.

- li j

UzUilii
p. m.'a. m.,a. m 'p. m.

Go leave S !,i i i t ot
1 Hii. e S f 8 Hi
h i (. ree k 4 10 8 r 7 h

' -- '"Q 4 . ; 4 8
I - -- r 44itn 9 4j

' - (n 5 p v :,i 1,7
" .i' s v


